Starters
Garlic bread £4 with cheese £5.50
Soup of the Day, with warm roll £6.75
Pate of the Day with warm Toast £7.25
Breaded Mushrooms with Garlic Mayo £6.75
Crispy Philo Prawns, sweet chilli mayo dip £8.25
Breaded Brie wedges with cranberry sauce £7.95
Breaded chicken Goujons, BBQ Sauce , Garlic mayo £7.95

LITE BITES
Beef & Horseradish …………..Panini/ Baguette ….£7.95
Sandwich………£6.50
Tuna ,mayo with lemon and spring onion …………
Sandwich ….£6.50
Cheese & pickle ……………..Panini/ Baguette …..£7.50
Sandwich……….£6.50
Ham & tomato
……………..Panini/ Baguette …..£7.95
Sandwich………..£6.50
Bacon , brie & cranberry……..Panini/Baguette…...£8.50
Prawn & Marie Rose sauce…...Baguette……………….£9.95
sandwich………..£8.55

OMELETTES
Omelettes- crisp salad ,Plain omelette £6.50
Add fillings for £1.50 each
Ham, Cheese, Mushroom, Onion,peppers

JACKET POTATOES
Plain with butter £5.50
…or top with the following fillings for £2 each

Veg chilli, Grated cheese ,Tuna mayo, Coleslaw, Beans, Crispy
bacon bits.
Prawn and Marie rose sauce +£3 extra

MAIN COURSES
Served with choice of chips, potatoes, salad or vegetables
Homemade steak & ale pie ( made with batemans beer)
£12.95
Lincolnshire sausage, mash & vegetables
£12.95
Home cooked Ham,egg & chips(2 slices of ham,2 free range
eggs) £10.95
Homemade beef chilli (served with rice, ½ rice ½ chips)
£11.35
Homemade Beef lasagne (served with chips or garlic bread)
£12.55
Burgers ( choice of lamb & mint, chicken, beef, Sweet butternut
and chick pea v,vg )
£10.25
Beer battered Haddock ,chips & peas
£13.95
Wholetail Scampi chips & peas
£12.75
Poached Salmon (hollandaise sauce £1.50)
£14.95
12oz Gammon steak ( egg, pineapple or both)
£14.95
Hunters chicken (bbq sauce, chicken breast, bacon & melted
cheese) £12.75
8oz Sirloin steak (served with tomato, mushrooms & onion
rings) £18.75
Vegetable lasagne (served with garlic bread or chips)
£12.25

Vegetable chilli (served with rice, ½ rice ½ chips)
£11.25
Vegan Penang curry (served with rice, ½ rice ½ chips)
£11.25

Sides
Small Chips …… £2
£4.10

Regular chips …£3.30 with cheese

Homemade onion rings .. £3.50

